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DKlEr* MENTION.

B ,,"". change cars for Greenville."

BK ty of next week is Gulteau'a day.
H j Heese Faiit has ripe tomatoes in

f^ftrden.H T p. sloan lias «one to Ohio on a

Bai»ri' trip.
fi

n anj cotton is flourlfching since the
BK weather set in.
HH ^vcr ),as «joño on a trip through

"[" tho intercrt of his school.

BL the advertisement of C. A. Reed,
BB,' nntl give him a call at his new quar-

MKrt,nize tl«e concert nnd festival in tho
Knic Hall to-night and to-morrow

^BHinr to thc indisposition of the pastor,wHSL ffù no service in the Methodist church

H j. G. Clinkscales, of Williamston, is

Buiiml this week as a candidate for
Hafttc Judge.
B Jesse Smith, one of the promising
SM? men of Greenville, is visiting his
Rs in this city.
Beral dogs, suspected of being rabid,Steen killed about town thc past week,
j,.] work, and s'>uld continue.

S Sunday School meeting at Flat Rock
Kiiday afternoon last was largely at-

B3d anJ was a most Pleasant occasion.

Bps to thc mountains and the springsBagage tho attention of those who can

B such pleasures-and of somo who

fÊmÊL lecture of Gen. Ayer before thc Y.
B- A- 011 Fluay night last was a fine
B and greatly enjoyed by those who

BBHSL Williamston Female College closes
Br. after a prosperous session. There
Bliecn three graduations during the

Î year.
Bo parties charged with tho murder of

BB>Maddox, and tried in the Abbeville
B fer tho second limn la3t week, were

?Bitted.
Irunaway mule disturbed the usual

of the happy hunting grounds of the
ats of tho "Grasshopper City" one

ist week,

j. P. Calhoun, Esq., editor of tho
i Journal, spent last Wednesday in
sty. He says Seneca is prospering,
int lier future is promising,
ocmber Hint five dollars, cash in ad-
is what wc charge for announcement

ididates. We will not deviate from
:1c under any circumstances.

C. F. Jones will conduct the after-
meeting of the Y. M. C. A. nextSun-
lâernoon, and A. P. Hubbard and J.
odd will visit the Poor House.
T. S. Crayton, Jr., sold a five hun-

dollar Confederate note last week for
It was thc only note of that denomi-
n issaed by thc Confederate govern-
in 1 .SGI.

mers who have more oats than they
-ike usc of on their own farms should
¡ll them at a sacrifice. In all proba-
oats will he in demand next spring

kir price.
L. E. Norryce, cf Greenville, Bpent

»1 days in our city during tho past
I He is the business man of the
Billi Music House, and always finds it
[able to come to Anderson,

t A. B. Towers received a dispatch
hy evening from his son, John A.
|rs, informing bim that he had been
lined by the Board nt West Point and
»cd into the institution us a cadet.
John R. Towers, of Rome, Ga., ar¬
in Anderson on Monday last, and

.remain only two or three days. He
p gallant soldier during tho late war,

Rjr-lS a host of friends in Anderson

B Tllc°doro Munro, of Union, and MissHtte Carolina Hamilton, only daughterBn- S. P. Hamilton, of Chester, wereBBed at Trinity Episcopal Church, in
r^Babia, Thursday evening Inst, the Rev.ÉB» Judd ofllciating.

Ige County Commissioners will let con-H on the 5th of July for building ol
rick houses for the paupers. This is

WjL and four more should be built everyHfa until there is aaufllclent number
gmíortable houses for the inmates.

?Baking of Maj. Twiggs, tho contractorH«8- V. R. R., tba Abbe ille MediumH "His ability and quick work on tho
BB?13 and Knoxville marked him as thc
B*"1 for 1,113 raihoad work, and the
Brities are peculiarly fortunate in se¬
ng his services."
S Singing School Normal Institute will?ht» session nt Belton on Monday, 3d? and continuo four weeks. It is ex-that there will be a good attendance,Hffi, 1 t,ie occasion will afford those wheBKmuch Pleasure and improvement in"wince of music.
Bntleman who was in Gresnvillo onom».week says the "Grasshopper City"W desolate. Ho went through fivo oi
HrC3on Mtt»i street before finding any"jg walton him, and when he did findV 'je had to arouse bim from a pro-B 6lui»'>er. That's business with o

B« McGowan bas Informed General
MlTei^ thal 1,0 cannot attend the re? <>n he 2lBl JuIy> Ooy Hngood haj
Bn 11

,nvi,ntion to bo present, howWWT1 hÇ and Senator Butler and Gen
H|, *lU 8I>cak- A good time is in store

BSg may bc Present on that ooca

B J n- Griffith, Baptist Stnto Misolor» »Pent 8m.ov last in our city. H<
-l-Vxr 1,!",tist rhurch 1" the ni°rngg&'at Mountain Creek in thc afternoon?f "rest of tho cause bc representsKri°^ c°llccilons. Mr. Griftith i:WK¡Z 'nnd ia doin*n p°°d wori

?wttor blackberry acid: Put twelviKn« ln a J*ar aml «>ver then
Rf,fTla.rl30f waler> to which add fi viE» Mric ad(L Lct "fltanJ f°rtyIB<Ji .

8traln without bruisingBl «!Pintof Julco Pot ono pound o

Hf^for use*' H H,ttnd U fCW daya

Rlcnl'1Jr0Wn has consented to writHTch^1"!9 Brißaa° ** Gettysburg'IftfS»^*««. Prom hi
B uL I 01,0511,3 of the movementB in o

' ftnd the T"*Mon of th
Bea vi0-i enp,Kement, ho will bo abl
Ki Dart Ía,,d 8trictly «ceuratc nccour,

Ätn^V, ,
ovvnn,s we« took in th?g' "Rl't of tho war.

Km2!r.8Or*b0lU lwcnt>* WllllaiT
?»th of?, 0ne vening lost wcelr, tl

"»e several nominees for oi

next Governor w?s tested by the questionbeing submitted to each peLn Sd*£TIt an>I,ton-Wtt3 Ulc una,=schoice of thc meeting. The motion tonom»,*. Gov. Hampton is rapidly gainmg strength, it seem?. 8

The Greenville Newt pokes fun ttt Ander-son because a citizen of our city orderedsome beans from thc suburbs in which thatexcellent paper Ia published, and yet at thesame time admita that a QreenrUle housegets cabbage from Anderson. And has itdegenerated into a conflict over heans andcabbage 7 We thought it waa between thcmain Tine and the Grasshopper.
"Thc passenger train on the Columbiaand Greenville Railroad to Helton yesterdaybrought twenty-three pas^ngers for Green-ville. * From Belton to this city therewas over fifty Í>*z*to&m:'-QreentiUeNewtlath hut. Glad to bear your grasshopper isdoing such a good business. Did the fiftypassengers go up to yonr city to attend thccommencement exercises of your schoolsor to hunt rabbits?
Mr. It. L. Williams. Secretary PicreetownDemocratic Club, writes : "Th« Pl..»,

17th in»t. and reorganized, and was ad¬dressed by James Mulllkin, Esq., whomade a telling speech in favor of the Reg-lBlration law and unity of thc Democraticparty, after which tho following ofileersweu- jiected : Capt. M. B. Williams, Presi-dent; Jeptha Watkins, S. M. Martin, VicePresidents, and Capt. A. M. Guyton mem¬ber of the County Executive Committee."
Rev. J. B. Mack, D. D., has been preach¬ing in the Presbyterian church every nightthis week, and good congregations attend

upon his ministrations. He is also engagedin securing contributions from the mem¬bers of the church to the endowment fundof the 4th Professorship (Dr. Girardcau'sChair) of the Presbyterian TheologicalSeminary, ant we lean, is succeeding evenbetter than he anticipated when he came tc
our city. He will probably leave Saturdaymorning.
We are informed that Major Twiggs, whehas tho contract for grading the SavannahValley Railroad, is now working a force oi

ono hundred and fifty or two hundred
hands, and by thc first of July said forcewill be increased to three hundred or more.At present the work is confined to the lowei
end of the line. Major Twiggs is a man ol
energy, and the road will be pushed rapidlyto completion.

Greenville writhes, and squirms, and
wriggles because abo is no longer the pelof thc Air Line and Greenville Railroads
For a number of years she was given an
advantage over ail the towns in thc up¬
country, and during that time sho pros¬
pered greatly. Now that that advantagtis no longer onjoyed, she pouts and whine:
like a spoiled and petted child, and th<
reasonable conclusion is that sho is afraid
she cannot bold her own with her conipcth
tors-Laurens, Spartauuurg and Anderson
We are requested to announce that then

will be a meeting of thc citizens surround
ins Centreville Mills on next Saturday ai
1 o'clock in the afternoon for thc purposiof hearing a discussion of the politico
topics of the day, and to reorganize th«
Democratic Club at that place. Messrs. R
W. Simpson, B. P, Craytou and E. B. Mur
ray are expected to address the meeting
and Mr. W. W. Russell h.-a been invite*
and is expected to be present and parlici
pato in thc discussion for the purpose o

presenting thc objects and views of th
Greenback party in this State. A full at
tendance of the citizens of that portion o
our county is requested for that occasion
Our community is promised a treat ii

two elegant entertainments to bc given thi
week at Masonic Hall, under the auspice
of some of the ladies of the Episcopn
Church, their object being to raise fund
for the mncb-needed repairs on their hous
of worship. On this (Thursday) evenin
there will Lc a grand vocal and inst ruinen
tal concèrvby some of the ladies and gen
tlemen of the city, with the valuable assis
tance of the "Trombone Septette," th
newly organized and splendid band of ou

city, a full programme of which has heel
distributed. Admission, 50c. ; children, 2c
On Fridoy evening an entirely difieren
programme is promised, mid the hali wi!
be opened at 7 o'clock to allow ch i ld rc
and others who do not Uko to go out :

night an opportunity of enjoying thc r<

ireshnsnts, which will be sold at rcasoni
ble rates, from 7 to ll o'clock. Admissio
free.
On Saturday last about 12 o'clock a ston

of wind and rain struck this place wit
considerable fury, and continued for abov
twenty minutes. For awhile it looked t

though wc were going to have a tornndi
and there was great uneasiness until tl
storm subsided. A large number of tre<
were blown down In different parts of tl
city, bnt otherwise littlo damage was dom
The track of thc storm was seven or eigl
milos wide, and in many sections of tl
county, we regret to learn, considérai)
damage was done to thc growing crops t
a heavy fall of hail. In thc lower edge
the county a number of houses were d
molished, and in all tho course of thestor
trees were blown down by the hundro
lt reached Little River church, just aero

thc Abbeville lino, at 12J o'clock, where
largo congregation were assembled for wo
ship, and for fifteen minutes all wero

constant expectation of seeing thc hon
go to pieces. Thc most serious damage i
hail was on the farms of Mr. W. G. Watsc
and R. R. Beaty, five or six miles belo
this place. Their crops of cotton suffen
most, but with favorable seasons Mr. Wu
son hopes to make two-thirds of n ero

Wo have not heard what Mr. Beaty esl
mates thc injury to his crop to be. Mo
or less damage was done on other farm
but wo arc glad to learn that it was n

serious.

"There is no such place ns the 'town'
Anderson, and consequently it has no hi
incss whatovcr."-Intelligencer. "Thc lr

part of this statement is no news. The iii

part is a little surprising. Wc knew th
most of Anderson was in the woods, b
had not heard of its entire disappearan
before. Wo shall now expect tho spee<
appearance of notices like this 'The m

will be distributed for the n-cser.t eve

Wednesday in tho thicket to thc left
tho railroad.' 'Subscriptions to tlie INTI
UOBNCKB will be received untii fun»
r.otico under tho largo chestnut tree a f
hundred yards from the fork of thc pub
road?.' 'Court convened in Major Cw
ton « hen house after service by the Sha
of a writ of ejectment on tho three Pi
month Rock hcn.t formerly occupying tl

Imposing Btructure.'."- GreenvUle News
This is nil very funy, bul the trouble
ihat it is purely imaginary, and shows tl
the Newt man does not keep up with
tiuics. There is no such place as thc to
of Anderson ; there is such a place as

city of Anderson. No doubt Greenv
would like to have lt blotted out of the
of her rivals. This city not only has
main line oí railroad to Columbia, bm
will very soon have a competing lino

Augusta. Wo promiso,~howcvcr, in

prosperity tosynquthi/ewilh onrsuburl
neighbors In their much, paraded chat
and disappointment.

Do not fail to sec tho now No. 4 Vi
Sewing Machine before you buy. It hi
very largo arm and late unprovenT
Call on C. A. Rood, Agent.

Tin» Circuit Court.
Ti»e Summer Term oí the Circuit Courtfor this county convened on last Monday,Ids Honor Judge II. C. Pressley presidingand Col. J. L. Orr, the Solicitoi, represent¬ing the State.
His Honor charged thc Grand Jury as tothe bills given out hy the State, and saidthat he would givt to the Grand Jury nofurther work than passing on tho billa givenout by the Solicitor, os be recognized thoimportance to the country of having thefanners at home at this season of thc year.He told them that if they knew of anymatter requiring their attention that theymust look into it, hut otherwise he woulddischarge them as soon as they tinished thebills given them.
The following eases were then tried :The State vs. Julius Green, burglary andlarceny-guilty. Sentenced to three years'han' 'abor In thc Penitentiary.The State vs. Martha Hill," burglary nudlarceny-guilty of larceny. Sentenced toone month in jail.
The State vs. Robert Rix, houso-broakingIn day time and larceny-guilty. Sen¬tenced to three years in Penitentiary, atmoderate labor.
The Grand and Petit Juries were dis¬missed, and the Court of General .Sessionsadjourned on Monday afternoon.The Court of Common Pleas was openedon Tuesday morning, and the business ofthe term disposed of by 10 o'clock onWednesday, and at that hour tjic Court ad¬journed.
Our people were as much delighted withthc dignity, ability and speed with whiebJudge Pressley dispatches business as ever.In him the State hos the services of an able,pure and distinguished jurist.
- Arrangements are being made for aharvest thanksgiving at Ninety-Six onthe Fourth of July.
- Mr. J. C. Kennard of Ninety-Sixbas raised twelve thousand, bushels ofoats thb "eason.
- Senator Hale, who presided overthc Maine Republican Stato ConventionTuesday, was very blunt in some of hisreferences to President Arthur. Amongother things he declared that tho Prosi-deut "bas belonged to that portion of thoRepublican party which has been in aminority, which is now in moro of a mi¬nority than ever, and of which he be¬lieved it will be healthful for Americanpolitics if it remained in that minority."Mr. Hale further said he did uot believePresident Arthur was now bent on break¬ing down the great majority aud settingup that minority, bul that "if he was sobent, he is bound to make a moro deplo¬rable failure than any man who was everPresident." Rut the" New York Tribunerecites facts to show that tho President isbent on setting up tho very minoritywhich Mr. Hale affects to despise.
How sad to see a child growing up withan emaciated appearance, sores coveringthe body, giving evidence of a Scrofuloustaint in the blood. Thi3 can all bc eradi¬cated by the use of a few bottles of S. S. S.,which has never been known to fall to curethe worst case of Scrofula in any stage. Itis guaranteed if directions are observed.Price, 81.00 and $1.75 per bottle.
rieaso bring home my Telescope.J. A. DANIELS.
LADIES' FINE HOSE and SLIPPERSat New York cost.

C. F. JONES it Co.
German Student Lamps, Hall Lamps,Chandeliers and Fine Farlor Lo.mns can bebought cheapest at Wilhito & Wilhite's.
CLARK'S SEED COTTON CLEANERtakes all thc dirt and trash out of Cottonbefore it goes into the Gin, and improvesthc class from 1 to 0 grades. Call on C. A.Reed, Ag't, and examine the Machine.
Call at Wilhitcs' and slake your thirstwith a glass of our healthful arid deliciousSoda Water. Our Flavorings arc Sodaiightlut that you can scarcely decide which

you prefer.
Ginger Ale, Soda and Vichy Water atWilhitcs'.
The American Sewing Machine is still upwith the times. Come in and see the newNo. 7, with large arm and late improve¬ments-light running and noiseless. Alarge lot arriving at C. A. Reed's, Agent.
ROOT BEER-no kin to Lager Beer but

verv nice-at 5c per glass, at Wilhito &Wilhite's. Try it.
SMOKE DUKE OF DURHAM CIGA-

RETS, at Wilhites' Drugstore.
For Fine Toilet Articles go to Wilhites'

Drug Store.
BUGGIES:-Any person wanting a goodvehicle should not fail to call on REED <fe

STEPHENS, whose long experience ena¬
bles them to select tho most reliable West¬
ern Buggies at lower prices than any one.

FRUIT JARS.-Mason's Porcelain-Lined
and Cohansc's FRUIT JARS for sale cheapat Wilhito & Wilhite's.

A Cough, Cold or Sore Throat
should bc stopped. Neglect frequently re¬
sults in an incurable Lung Disease or Con¬
sumption. BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TRO¬
CHES does not disorder the stomach like
cough syrups and balsams, hut act directly
on the inflamed paris, allaying irritation,
give relief in Asthma, Bronchitis, Coughs,Ca tiirrh, and the Throat Troubles which
Singers and Public Speakers are subject to.
For thirty year's Brown's Bronchial Troches
have been recommended hy physicians, andhave always given perfect satisfaction.
Having been tested by wide and constaut
use for nearly an entire generation, theyhave attained well-merited rank among thc
few staple remedies of the age. Sold at 25
cents a box everywhere.

Mothers ! Mothers! t Mothers 11 !
Arc you disturbed at night and broken of

your rest by a sick child suffering and cry¬
ing with the excruciating pain of cutting
teeth9 If so, go at once and get a bottle of
MRS WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYR¬
UP. It will relieve the poor little sufferer
immediately-depend upon it ; there is no
mistake about it. There is not a mother
on earth who has ever used it, who will not
tell you at once that it will regulate the
bowels, and give rest to the mother, and re¬
lic.* and health to tho child, operating like
magic, lt is perfectly safe to use in all
cases, and pleasant to the taste, and is tho
prescription of ono of thc oldest and best
female physicians and nurses in the United
States. Sold everywhere. 25 cents a bottle.

RENK
O. -A:. IR,

HAVING SOLD HIS STOCK OF GENI
has removed to his
Now Building* INon

Where bc can now be found prepared to sup]

BUGGIES, CARRI
AND VEHICLES OF EVERY DESCRIPT
friends and thc public generally; to call a
LOUIS COOK VEHICLES, and is better th
.lpinnnd for these popular \ chicles.JCS1will also keep a good Stock oftbc noçM ACHINES. Sewing M«c£meflÀ-qT (OTTCOTTON GIN and CLARK S SEED COU
should ¿all and examine thc Cotton Cleaner

CORN, BACON and II
nir REED BUILDING, NEAR U- R.

Juno 22, 18a2

THE SQUIRM
À Squirrel is up a tree and a man on th
but tho squirrel persists in keeping on the
Thc man walks clear around the tree to 1

ftbout in tho sam« direction and keeping
tho man. Now, the problem is, "Has th
¡has been around the tree with tho squ.
j squirrel ?

A Correct Aiiswe

ORR & SLOAN')%~
BENSON HOUSI

June 8, 1882

- Jame ; Shaw, who keeps on Englishtap room at 244 Plano street, Newark,put twelve duck eggs under a setting henthree weeks ago. On last Sunday theben quitted the ne?t and refused to re¬
turn. Mrs. Sbaw. who is a young andplump German woman, proposed thatshe should try to batch out tho duck¬lings. She thought that if natural heatcould bc applied to tho eggs they wouldhatch in a day or two, she thereuponplaced the eggs nest her bosom, keeningthem covered with a thick woolen cloth.At night she kept the eggs beside her Inbed. On Monday afternoon she wassensible of something pecking in one ofthe eggs, and upon taking it out saw that
a duckling had forced its bill throughtho sholl. An hour afterward a secoudduckling appeared. Mrs. Shaw had oc¬casion to go away, and she placed thetwo ducklings with thc remaining eggsin a box under the stove, nud returningrepeated the incubating process. OnWeduesday five niori> ducklings brokotheir shells. In thj other fivo eggs,which were broken by her, ducklingswere found dead. The seven little stran¬
gers aro alive and frisky, and are objectsof great curiosity to visitors.-Kew York \Trioune.
- The rid Star Fort, two miles Southof Ninely-Six, near tho line of Abbe¬ville and Edgeûeld Counties, and wherefifty years ago stood tho then importanttown of Cambridge with her 3,00U in¬habitants is a 3ceno of much interest topassing travelers, and indeed its conse¬

quence in the history of thc Revolution,together with the romance and wonder¬ful tradilions banded down from settlers,of the unubliteratcd landmarks that arostill to bo seen in tho vicinity, combine
to lend a consecrated charm to this oncehomo of our ancestors, around which"roamed tho untamed buííalo, horse and jsavages."_
HARTS COMPANY,

Hardware Irctats.
IIEADQl AKTEItK FOR

DANIEL PRATT COTTON GINS,THE BROWN COTTON GINS,FEEDERS ANIO CONDENSERS,
Schofield's Cotton Prc«.s,

ENGINES AND (JIN GEARING.
STATE AGENTS FOR

KEMP'S SPREADKIÎ,

A Pulverizer and Cart combined. Distrib¬utes Manure, Cotton Seed, Muck,Marl, «fcc., evenly in drills
or broadcast.Ev KRY MACHINE WAnnANTr.n.
AGENT8 FOR

L. T. GRANT'S PAT. FAN MILLS,BÏÏBRALL CORN SHELLERS.
FOR SALE

QIX BRISTLES,
BABBITT METAL,

BELTIXO, MILA. STOXES,
PICKS, «fr.

AGENTS FOR
Tho3. Bradford's Corn, Wheat and Feed

Mills.

HART & CO.,
CHARLESTON, S. C.June 15,1882 _48 _ly

Timothy Hay.
/"CHOICE Timothy Hav, for sale by\J A. B. TOWERS & CO.June 1, 1882 40

Shoes and Boots.
"TXTE ask particular attention to our BootsVV and Shoes-Bay State and T. Miles& Sons. We warrant them not to rip, andnot to have any wood or pasteboard.

A. B. TOWERS & CO.Juno 1, 1882 40_
Engine for Sale.

IOFFER for sale my Engine, (an 8-horseDry Steam, Taylor MTg Co.,) it beingtoo small for thc increase 1 wish to makein my business. She is perfectly new, andis thc smoothest and most noiseless runningEngine in Anderson County. Call at myMill on Tuesday, Thursday or Saturday andsee ber at work, and go home wishing youhad her, for she car.'t be beat.
J. H. TOWNSEND.May 18, 1882 27_ly

Molasses.
(CHOICE and Extra Choice N. 0. Molas-
J ses, and several other gra'ï -^.

A. B. TOWERtl & CO.June 1,1882 40

Something NEW In EDUCATION.
Common Sense in tho School-Room.

One Thing? ut ti Time.
TN tho Female College at Wil-J_ linuiNfon. S. C., of which REV.Ö. LANDER is President, each pupil de¬
votes five weeks to one principal study, andthen five weeks to another, and so on, thusavoiding the Imbil of dissipated thought.No Public Exercise» waste tho time,distract tho attention, or shock tho modestyof its pupils. Graduation may occur
at tho end of either 5 weeks "Section" ;eight times in a year. Iliberal Pe¬cuniary Premiums, accessible to alldiligent pupils, materially diminish the
cost of education. Location easily accessi¬
ble, quiet, healthful. Noted ChalybeateSpring. No dram-shop in the county.Send lor Catalogue.
April 20-, 1S82_40_8m

Hardware.
AFULL lino of Hardware. The best

FEED CUTTERS and Cider Mills.
Agents for Brennnn & Co.'s Plantation

Saw Mills, Threshers and Cleaners, Cane
Mills and Evaporators. Fly Fans, FlyTraps and Champion Fluting Machines.

A. B. TOWERS it CO.
June 1. 1882_40_

WAL.
IBISJD j Agent,
¡RAL MERCHANDIZE TO J. J. UAKER

.ir Railroad Bridge,
[>ly tho public with tho beat

ACES, WAGONS,ION, and he respectfully invites his old
id sec him. Ho has a splendid stock of tho
an ever prepared to supply the increasing
ular AMERICAN and VICTOR 8EWING
IENT8. (cc, and is Agent for the GEM
ON CLEANER. Glnncrs and FarmersNo machino pays the Farmer better.
[EAVY GROCERIES.
RBIDOE.
40

CL PROBLEM !
o ground with a gun is trying to Bhoot it ;
opposite side of the trco from the man.
he place of clarting, tho squirrel going
tho tree all the time between itself and
o mau been around the squirrel?" He
rrel on it, but has he been around the
r will ho erivon at

S DRUG STORE»5 CORNER.
48

WHO WANTS BARGAINS?
ARNSTEIN & ROSE

WILL HAVE A

C!LOSIÎT i-OIJT-cS5ALE
FOR THE

IsTIEISn? SIXTY ZD-A.XS.
DO YOU KNOW WHAT THAT MEANS ?

WE AN8WKR »

IMMENSE LOW BRICES !Do You Know Our Object ?
To make room for a Tremendous Stock of Fall und WinterGoods in anticipation of a big and lively Business.
AND DO YOU KNOW OUR LOW PRICES ?WELL«» IIEKE ARE SOME OF THEM:

tte bc Oe Prints, Prints, 6c 5C 5C5c 5c 5cMuslins, Muslins, 5c 5r 5c5c 5c 5c Pleaching. Pleaching, 5e 5c 5c10c 10c 10c Lace Bunting*, nil colors, worth fully 20c 20c 20c10c a yard for All Werste«! Alpaca, worth fully 20c12ic a yard for All Worsted Cashmeres, worth nilly 25c15c a yard for All Worsted Brocade«, worth fully 30e15c n yard for wide Dress Linens, worth fully 30c10c a yard for tine cheeked Nainsooks, worth fully 20c10c a yard for fine White Victoria tawns, worth fully 20cfile a yan. for tine Corded Piques, worth fully 12415c a yard for heavy Cottonades, worth fully 30c10c for targe white Towels, worth fully
"

20e3c -lc 5c Gc 8c 10c for Valenciennes Lares, worth fullv Oo he lue Wc 20e3c lo 5c Gc 8c 10c for White Embroideries, worth fully tie 8c 10c IGo 20c25c50c 75c for Corsets, worth fullv 50c $1.00 $1.5015c 20«: 25c for Lisio Thread Cloves, worth fullv 30c 40c SOO4c 5c Cc 8c 10c for Handkerchiefs, worth fully 8c 10c 12cl0c20c5c 5c 5c for a good Mens'Sock, worth fùllv 10c 10c 10c25c 25c 25c lor u good Gauze Undershirt, worth fullv 50c 50c 50c10c 10c 10c for a good Suspender, worth fully
*

20c 20c 20c10c 10c 10c for a Box or Paper Collara, worth fully 20c 20c 20c10c 10c 10e for five Balls of Thread, worth fully 20c 20c 20o5c 5c 6c for two Papers Needles, vorth fully 10c 10c 10cSc 5c 5c for two Paper Pins, worth fully 10c 10c 10c5c 5c 5c for two Cakes of Soap, worth fully 10c 10c 10c25c 25c 25c for twelve Lawn Tics, worth fully 60c 50c 50c10c 10c 10c for Mens' Straw Hats, worth fully 20e 20c 20c25c 25c 25e for Childrens' Hats, worth fullv 50c 00c 50c50c 60c 50c for Ladies' Leghorn Flats, woith fully $1.00 $1.00 $1.005c 5c 5c for a Box of Lilly White, worth fully 10c 10o 10c10c 10c 10c for twelve dossil Buttons, worth fullv 20c 20c 20c50c 50c 50c for Indies' Satchels, worth tully $1.00 $1.00 $1.0010c 10« 10c for Indies' nice Bracelets, worth fullv 20c 20o 20n5c 5cSe for Sheet Music, worth fully
"

40c 40c 40c5c 5c 5c for two Mottoes, Mottoes worth fully 10c 10c 10c5c 5c 5c for two Fans, Fans worth fully
*

10c 10c l'ks50c 50c 50c for Lndics' Cloth Slippers, worth fullv $1.00 $1.00 $1.0025c 25c25c for Motto Frames, worth fully
"

50c 50c 5010c 10c 10c for Window Shades, worth fully 20n 20c 20cAnd the same Low Prices fur Thousands of other Things.When you visit Anderson don't bo persuaded to buy a dollar's worth of doods untilyou nee what you can do at tho NEW YORK CASH STORE. We will SAVE VOUMONEY in every instance, and show von by far the largest Stock of Goods.

ARNSTEIN & ROSE.May 18,'.1882 44

TO FARMERS!
AM«! ali Interested in Buying thc Best Goods for thc

I

SUPPLIES,AT LOÄ^8S,BLB SUPPLIES,
A Full Stock always on hand. Can offer H|>ecial inducements In Mugarand Colive. A large lot of MIINCOVIMIO IUOIIINNOM just arriving.

ARDWARE, HARDWARE.
Best Slock nf Hardware in thc City. A large lot of 1'lou'H and r¡oñ SioiïiH.We sell the beot Wheel Barrow for Farm use in tho market-light-running, newpatent wheels, very sub:- initial, and at an exceedingly low price. If you want HARD¬WARE don't pass us by.

AGRICULTURAL MACHINERY.
We are agents lor tho WATERTOWN. TOZER, and WOOD, TABER «fc MORSEENGINES, CARDWELL TIIHESIIl'TtS, and in fact about everything inthis line, which wo will sell on best terms possible.

ITEiiTILLZERS.
WE HAVE REDUCED OUR PRICES on Fertilizers down as low us any lirst-claBSgoods can bc had, and we ask those winning to buy to give us a cali.
JäT- CALL AND SEE OUR NEW GUANO DINTRSBUTOR.

SULLIVAN & MATYISON.
March 2, 1882_ _33_

THE FOLLOWING GOODS FOR SALE AT
L. H. SEELS STOVE AND TIN HOUSE.

THE TIMES,
SOUTHERN BAKER and
SOUTHESK GIRL,A rc thc HEST COOK STOVES now sold in this country, nt $10.00 to $10.00-war-XJL ranted.

PATENT WAFFLE IRONS, to flt any Stove, at $1.00.
PATENT FLOUR and MEAL SIFTER, combined, 50c.
Tho Best BROILER for Beef and Chicken, 75c. to $1.25.
BALLOON FLY TRAP, tho best made, 25c.

Our Patent Broiler makes no smoke-the jidces of the meat, when cooking, keeps thomeat from burning.

THE CELEBRATED FRUIT DRYERWill be sold at Eight Dollars. PEACH PARER included at Ten Dollars.
June 1, 1832 40
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TOBACCO, TOBACCO.

NEW CALICOES, MUSLINS, PIQUES,COTTONADES, BLEACHíNOS, HATS, NOTIONS;SHOES, LADIES' FINE SLIPPERS,FLOUR, BACON, MUSCOVADO MOLAf cOS,SUGAR, COFFEE,And everything you need at Bottom Prices.A large lot MACKEREL!,.
Wo aro determined to soil. Wo ask all who would like to;buy New Goods CHEAP lo give us a trial.

C. F. JONES & CO.,
FANTS OLD STAND.
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March 30. 1882 57

IT IS A FACT!
That we are Selling Goods as Low as they can be Boughtanywhere in the Up-Oountry.j OUR NEW SPRING GOODS
A RE arriving, and open up Fresh and Handsome. No old Stock ou handXJL Remember, wo offer you New and Desirable Goods.

Fine lot of WHITE GOODS and NOTIONS, Ladles* Trimmed HATS,Colored and White LAWNS, PIQUE and PRINTS,A nico lino of Ladies' SHOES and SLIPPERS,RIBBONS, RUFFLING, COLLARETTES, GLOVES,HANDKERCHIEFS, PERFUMES, a largo lino of HOSIERY.We are prepared to offer the Planters a lino of FARMING IMPLEMENTS HOESPWlWS. «fcc, and cnn sell you a First Class article of SUGAR, COFFEE, FLOURBACON, MOLASSES and GENERAL SUPPLIES of all kinda, at
ROCK BOTTOM. PRICES.CaU and st» u*.
ROBERT A. LEWIS & CO., Belton, S. C.¿pril 20. 1882 28 ly

THE BOTTOM HAS FALLEN OUT.
Unheard of LOW FStlCES at the Paris Store-

THE GREATEST BARGAINS YET OFFERED.
Compare our Prices with those asked elsewhere, and theresult will prove that the Paris Store stillcontinues to Undersell AU !

TUE exclamation, "How Pretty ! Where did you buy !" Thoanswor: LESTER'S.Surely they cost more, but nevertheless ho 6ells Calico-Old Prico ft oeMs. NewPrice -li. No scrap, but full nieces. In order to r«HJuco the Tremendous Stoc'r now onhand, will from this day on oner at prices never heard of before in this country :Special IJnrgains in yard-wido Bleaching at 10 cents, worth 12J.Special Bargains In i>ress Ginghams at 121 cents, worth 15.Special Dnrguins in Dress Lawns at 10 cents, worth 15.Hot only to Lead, but to Excel, ls my mode of Doing Business.

CLOTHING, CLOTHING.
Those in need of a Suit of Beady Mude Clothing will lind it to their advanlag» tn vltdfcmy Establishment, and bc convinced that Miy Clothing is well made, portcct-fitliug andcheaper than ''ie cheapest.
Thc fourth order for LADIES' HATH is nov/ in stoc!*, and they grow prettier everytime. This last lot was purchased at 33J per cent, under regular prices. Now, Ladies,is your limo to wrara new und fashionable Hat. They are trimmed by experiencedhands, and to bc appreciated must bo seen.

I have studied tho wants of my natrons, and take care to offer only now and desirableGoods, always at living prices, nt tue tame time courting comparison of all purchases attho Paris Store with any cmnilur goods from any part ol' tho uonntry, without fear that itwill not be in my favor. Al! this has been accomplished in a fair and business-like manner,and not by so-called business tricks ivs to ofter one particular article nt a loss, with theexpectation of regaining the loss by advancing the price of the next article tho customermight purchase. Don't hesitate to visit me. Ponto treatment to all. No trouble toshow doods. Look for the sign, and bc suro you visit

A. LESSER,PARIS STORE.Juno 1, 1882 84

CALL ON

JOHN E. PEOPLES
Who has tn Store thc only ABSOLUTELY

SAFE OIL STOVE ON THE MARKET,
MADE upon the principle of thc German Student Lamp, and is guaranteed to giveperfect satisfaction.

The prospect, for a Fruit Crop being so Haltering I will keep a full lino of GLASSFRUIT JAIJS, and will sell them ns cheap ns they can bc found elsewhere in the market.
Fly time has come again, and I will sell you a good WIRE FLY TRAP for 25c,or a lino GLASS ONE for 50c.

I have just receive a Car load of IMPROVED IRON KIN« COOK STOVES,to which tho Medal wi»s awarded at tho Philadelphia Centennial, Î870. Also, a lot of thoELMO Cook Stove.
An examination of mv varied assortment of TIN WARE, BATH TUBS, TOILETSETTS, BIRD CAGES, WIRE BASKETS. &c., is solicited.

Juno 8, 1882 JOHN E. PEOPLES.29

J. P. SULLIVAN. W. A.*VANDIV3R
J. P. SULLIVAN & CO.

HAVE A CASH PRICE
FOR ALL ARTICLES OF MERCHANDISE.
WE OFFER INDUCEMENTS TO CASH BUYERS, and only wi:r.t a small profit.Our 8lock of GROCERIES complete. Genuine Muscovado Molasses and Su¬gar Syrups.
A large lot of CHOICE FAMILY FLOUR at prices that will not be undersold.
We have received another lot or tho LITTLE HASSETT PLOW STOCKS,.thobest on tho market, without any exception. Price, $2.00.
We now have bitter article of COFFEE than ever before-seven pounds to the dollar.

Standard Northern Manufactured Fertilizers,423 lbs. Cotton to the lon-payable next Fall.

Feb 10, 1882 «I. P. SULLIVAN & CO.20_ly

AHEAD OF CO VIPETITION !
THE LARGEST, CHEAPEST and MOST VARIED Stockof Ladies' and Gents', Misses' and Childrens'

?or 8PRING and SUMMER in the City of Anderson.
UNDER THE SIGN of the BIG SHOE.

Goods bought for Cash and sold for Cash, at LOWEST CASH
EIGURES enable

MAXWELL * SLOANTo make the above Proclamation.
igy» Don't forget wo moko a SPECIALTY OF H Al's.April lg, 1882_ll_

J. C. CUNNINGHAM * CO,
WE INVITE AN INSPECTION OF OURStock of Goods Before You Buy. ÏShould you Want a Wagou,THE OLD HICKORY IS THE "BOSS "

II' a Plow,
STARK'S DIXIE IS THE "FAVORITE."

Our stock of HARDWARE is complete, and at prices ns low as thc lowest. Build-era and Mechanics can always bo suit;

GROCERIES, DRY GOODS, BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, Etc.,Full stock of all, and equally low in price as niiy other house.
ß£t~ We want our friends whom wo hnvo given time to ihir- year, to como square upto thc front, for both Guano and Merchandise. Come and do the best you can, and wowill try and arrange for the balance.Oct 20. 1881 14

FINE HARNESS FOR SALE.
THE undersigned calls attention to his Stock of HARNESS of all descriptions, inclu¬ding HRIDLE8. COL1LARN, BUGGY, CARRIAGE and WAGONHARNESS, Single and Double, from the finest to the cheapest qualities. Tho workLs done at home and is thorough, the stock used is tho very beat, ana therefore I warrantthe wear of every pieco of harness to bc equal to ruy that can bo purchased in this orany other market. My PRICES ARE CHEAPER than tho same quality of Harnesscan be bought elsewhere. REPAIRING carefully and promptly attended to.AU that I ask is a lill from those who need anything in my line.ßär- Uooms, up-sta.iS, on Granite Row, over Wühlte & Wilhite's Drug Store.

JAMES M. PAYNE.April 0, 1882 384m
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BROCK * IV8AULDIN.

(Spring § S> ïimei?, 18SS.
CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.Sails in Casslmers, Diagonals. Linen and Alpaca, 8chool-boy9, Youths' and Men'sClothing in great varictv, and latest and nobby styles.FURNISHING GOODS DEPARTMENT.Shirts, laundered and unlaundered, white and fancy, for men and boys ; Collara, Cuffs,Hankcrchiefs in silk, linen and cotton; Undershirts, In Oossamer, India Gauze andNainsook . Hosiery, Gloves, &c., toge'her with a line of Neckwear-Cravats, Club HousoTies and Scarfs, handsomer and moro complete than ever. Also, Japanese Pajammas.Call and examine them.
HATS, HATS, HATS.Such a fclock of Boys'and Men's Straw, Wool and Felt Hats as Is unequalled in theMint ry in variety ant' low prices.

SHOES, SHOES. SHOES.Ladies', Misses, Children's, Men's, Youth's and Boys' Fino Custom-made Shoes, highand low cut. Every Shoe warranted.
Wo arc still telling thc "MOHAWK SHIRT," the best Shirt manufactured, and>c-tailcd at ono dollar.
Wo particularly request an examination of nur lino of Catslmero Samples-and priersof same made up to order-with lits guaranteed.April SO. 1882

*

Hats, Hats.
AFULL line of Felt. Wool and StrawHats. 8ce our Mackanaw Hal:,.

A. B. TOWERS & CO.June 1, 1882 4«

Flour.
PERFECTION ! Best in tho market.Also, lower grades.

A. B. TOWERS * CO,Janel, *l


